Pharmaceutics Faculty Meeting
Wednesday, January 17th, 2024
2:00pm, H272G and Zoom

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes. Faculty Meeting Minutes are Found in PCEUT SharePoint
2. Purple Curriculum Rescheduling – Yvonne Lin
3. Financial Transformation and administrative update - Alyshia Josleyn
4. Department and School Updates – Nina Isoherranen
5. Faculty search updates and visit scheduling – Ken Thummel, Nina Isoherranen
6. Other business

Zoom Details

Link- https://washington.zoom.us/j/98856456690?pwd=Sjh0aDVFQ21PRUlGY3hnTm1Ba284Zz09
Meeting ID: 988 5645 6690
Passcode: 339991

Joining Via Phone
Dial 206-337-9723 then press 98856456690#